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Summary
Background.— Extracranial internal carotid artery stenosis is a risk factor for perioperativedisease;
Coronary artery
bypass;
Carotid artery
disease;
Stroke
stroke in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery (CAB). Although selective and non-
selective methods of preoperative carotid screening have been advocated, it remains unclear
if this screening is clinically relevant.
Aim.— To test whether selective carotid screening is as effective as non-selective screening in
detecting signiﬁcant carotid disease.
Abbreviations: CAB, Coronary artery bypass surgery; CEA, Carotid endarterectomy; CI, Conﬁdence interval; CVD, Cerebrovascular
disease; PVD, Peripheral vascular disease.
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Methods.— The case records of patients consecutively undergoing CAB were reviewed. Patients
were stratiﬁed retrospectively into high- or low-risk groups according to risk factors for sig-
niﬁcant carotid stenosis and perioperative stroke: peripheral vascular disease (PVD), carotid
bruit, diabetes mellitus, age >70 years and/or history of cerebrovascular disease. Prevalence
of carotid stenosis detected by ultrasonography, surgical management and perioperative stroke
rates were determined in each group.
Results.— Overall, 205 consecutive patients underwent preoperative carotid screening. The
prevalence of signiﬁcant carotid stenosis was 5.8%. Univariate analysis conﬁrmed that PVD
(P = 0.005), carotid bruit (P = 0.003) and diabetes mellitus (P = 0.05) were signiﬁcant risk factors
for stenosis. Carotid stenosis was a risk factor for stroke (P = 0.03). Prevalence of carotid stenosis
was higher in the high-risk group (9.1%) than the low-risk group (1.2%) (P < 0.05). All concomitant
or staged carotid endarterectomies/CAB (5/205) and all patients who had perioperative strokes
(5/205) were in the high-risk group (P = 0.01).
Conclusion.— In our cohort, selective screening of patients aged >70 years, with carotid bruit, a
history of cerebrovascular disease, diabetes mellitus or PVD would have reduced the screening
load by 40%, with trivial impact on surgical management or neurological outcomes.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.
MOTS CLÉS
Coronaropathie ;
Pontage coronaire ;
Athérosclérose
carotidienne ;
AVC
Résumé
Objectifs.— Les sténoses de l’artère carotide interne sont un facteur de risque d’accident
vasculaire cérébral (AVC) chez les patients bénéﬁciant d’une chirurgie coronaire. Faut-il pour
autant dépister ces sténoses chez tous les patients ou une sélection est-elle judicieuse ?
Méthodes.— Les dossiers des patients ayant bénéﬁcié de pontages coronaires ont été revus.
Ces patients ont été rétrospectivement classés en « haut » et « bas » risque d’AVC en fonction
des facteurs de risque identiﬁés dans la littérature. La prévalence des sténoses carotidiennes
au doppler, ses conséquences sur le management des patients et le taux d’AVC periopératoire
étaient déterminés dans chaque groupe.
Résultats.— Deux cent cinq patients consécutifs ont bénéﬁcié de l’évaluation carotidienne
préopératoire par échoDoppler. La prévalence des sténoses carotidiennes signiﬁcatives au
doppler était de 5,8 %. L’analyse univariée a conﬁrmé que l’AOMI (p = 0,005), le soufﬂe caroti-
dien (p = 0,003) et le diabète (p = 0,005) étaient des facteurs de risque signiﬁcatifs de sténose.
La sténose carotidienne était un facteur de risque d’AVC (p = 0,003). La prévalence des sténoses
était supérieure dans le groupe à « haut » risque (9,1 % contre 1,2 % ; p = 0,05). Tous les patients
ayant bénéﬁcié d’un geste sur les carotides avant ou pendant la chirurgie coronarienne (5/205)
et tous les patients ayant souffert d’un AVC (5/205) étaient dans le groupe à « haut » risque
indépendamment du fait qu’ils aient une sténose ou pas (p = 0,01).
Conclusion.— Dans notre série, le dépistage sélectif chez les patients de plus de 70 ans, ayant
un soufﬂe carotidien, un antécédent cérébrovasculaire, un diabète ou une AOMI aurait réduit
e 40 %
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ackground
erioperative stroke is one of the major complications
f coronary artery bypass surgery (CAB), with a reported
ncidence of 2.1—5.2% [1,2] and a related mortality of
—38% [3,4]. Signiﬁcant extracranial internal carotid artery
tenosis (i.e. ≥70% luminal narrowing) is a well-established
isk factor for perioperative stroke in patients undergoing
AB [5—7]. To prevent this serious complication, carotid
ndarterectomy (CEA) has been recommended in patients
ndergoing CAB in a staged or concomitant approach;
EA/CAB studies have been conducted since the 1970s [8,9].
lthough the beneﬁts of CEA/CAB remain uncertain, some of
hese studies reported reductions in stroke rates, prompting
he notion that preoperative screening for carotid stenosis
n all CAB patients is necessary to reduce perioperative
nd long-term stroke rates [10,11]. Such systematic,
s
t
O
equasiment sans impact sur la prise en charge et les AVC.
n SAS.
on-selective carotid screening does, however, add
onsiderable time and expense to preoperative workups.
Alternatively, some investigators have identiﬁed risk
actors for carotid disease that could be used for more
elective screening. These risk factors include older age
12,13], carotid bruit [14,15], previous neurological event
14,15], previous carotid surgery [15], peripheral vascular
isease (PVD) [15], hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidaemia
nd smoking [12]. Unfortunately, there are neither consen-
us criteria to provide guidelines for centres looking to
ptimize their carotid screening practices nor prospective
anagement outcome studies.
In the present study, we sought to report the results of ouringle-centre routine experience in non-selective preopera-
ive carotid screening of CAB patients over a 5-year period.
ur hypothesis was that selective carotid screening is as
ffective as non-selective screening in detecting signiﬁcant
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carotid stenosis and does not result in higher perioperative
stroke rates. We also studied whether selective screening
would result in signiﬁcant changes in surgical management.
Materials and methods
Patient selection
We retrospectively reviewed the ﬁles of all consecutive
patients undergoing isolated de novo CAB from January 2003
to December 2008, who fulﬁlled the necessary criteria.
Inclusion criteria were: patients undergoing CAB with no
other concomitant cardiac procedure (such as valve replace-
ment/repair, aneurysmectomy, atrial septal defect closure);
carotid screening by ultrasonography performed exclusively
in our centre; and assessment of carotid bruit by at least
one of the senior physicians in our department. Exclusion
criteria were: aortic stenosis even if not signiﬁcant (bruit
of aortic stenosis can hide a carotid bruit); need for emer-
gency surgery; and carotid evaluation performed in another
centre.
Data collection
Prespeciﬁed preoperative, operative and postoperative
clinical data were extracted independently by two inves-
tigators (D.L.S., J.-C.C.) from all patients’ charts using a
standardized form. Information discrepancies were resolved
by consensus or by retrieving further information from
additional medical records. Preoperative variables included
demographic data, smoking status, diabetes mellitus diag-
nosed as a documented history of diabetes or use of any
antidiabetic medication, hypertension, history of previous
stroke, carotid bruit, cerebrovascular disease (CVD) and
PVD. Patients were considered as having PVD if they had
intermittent claudication, a history of peripheral revascu-
larization or duplex ultrasound showing signiﬁcant arterial
stenosis.
Evaluation of internal carotid stenosis was performed
with duplex ultrasound. The degree of stenosis was
expressed as the percentage of luminal narrowing esti-
mated by ipsilateral internal common carotid artery ﬂow
velocity ratios (duplex ultrasound). Carotid artery stenosis
was considered ‘‘signiﬁcant’’ when there was ≥70% lumi-
nal narrowing of the affected internal carotid artery, which
was determined by duplex ultrasonography in accordance
with widely accepted clinical guidelines. In our institution,
CEA is considered if carotid stenosis is >70% in asymptomatic
patients; surgery is decided on a case-by-case basis [5,6,16].
Postoperative data were extracted from a neurologi-
cal assessment/outcome database initiated at our centre
to prospectively monitor the neurological progress and
clinical outcomes of all patients after cardiac surgery.
These data were collected on a daily basis and included
death and stroke ratios. A cerebral vascular accident or
‘‘stroke’’ was deﬁned as an acute neurological event
resulting from cerebral circulatory impairment and last-
ing >24 hours. The outcome of postoperative stroke was
deﬁned as the clinical diagnosis of stroke and conﬁrmed by
brain imaging (head computed tomography, magnetic reso-
nance imaging or both). A transient ischaemic attack was
W
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eﬁned as a temporary neurological deﬁcit attributable to
irculatory impairment and lasting <24 hours. Mortality was
eﬁned as any death occurring during the same hospital
tay.
perative technique
ll patients underwent median sternotomy. The anaes-
hetic technique was standardized and consisted of
ow-to-intermediate doses of narcotics, inhalational agents
nd paralytics. Cardiopulmonary bypass was performed
ith myocardial protection achieved by anterograde
nd/or retrograde cardioplegia and topical hypothermia.
ardiotomy suction was routinely returned to the car-
iopulmonary bypass circuit. Off-pump CAB was performed
ccording to surgeon preference.
When performed concomitantly with CAB, CEA was
ompleted before sternotomy. Using uniform operative
echniques, vascular surgeons from the division of vascular
urgery conducted each endarterectomy. Partial hepariniza-
ion, common to internal carotid intraluminal shunting and,
hen indicated, patch carotid arteriotomy closure, were
sed in each case.
isk stratiﬁcation
n our cohort, according to previously established risk fac-
ors for stroke [12—15], patients with at least one of the
ollowing features were retrospectively stratiﬁed into the
igh-risk group: patients with either CVD or PVD, diabetes
ellitus, carotid bruit and/or aged >70 years. Patients with-
ut any of these risk factors were included in the low-risk
roup. We determined the prevalence of signiﬁcant carotid
tenosis, the number of CEAs performed and the number of
erioperative strokes in the high-risk and low-risk groups.
e retrospectively applied the screening algorithm (high-
isk and low-risk groups) to our cohort of CAB patients who
nderwent routine carotid screening and then determined
he prevalence of carotid stenosis in each group. Finally, the
redictive value of the selective screening strategy based
pon these risk factors was estimated.
tatistical analysis
reoperative, operative and postoperative outcome data
ere reviewed. Continuous and dichotomous variables were
ompared using Student’s t test and the Chi2 test, respec-
ively. Fisher’s exact test was used for comparisons in
hich at least one cell value was <5. All probabilities were
wo-tailed with P < 0.05 regarded as signiﬁcant. Statistical
nalysis was performed using the SPSS statistical software
ackage (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
esults
nivariate risk factor analysise included 205 patients in the study group. Among
hese patients, 12 (5.8%) had signiﬁcant carotid steno-
is, unilateral in all cases. Univariate analysis conﬁrmed,
n accordance with the literature, that PVD (P = 0.005),
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Table 1 Results of univariate analysis of risk factors for signiﬁcant carotid stenosis (≥70% luminal narrowing).
Risk factor ≥70% stenosis
(n = 12; 5.9%)
<70% stenosis
(n = 193; 93.7%)
p
Men (n) 11 167
Women (n) 1 26 1.0
Hypertension 7 (58) 104 (54) 1.0
Diabetes mellitus 5 (42) 36 (19) 0.05
Dyslipidaemia 10 (83) 142 (74) 0.7
Body mass index >25 9 (75) 141 (73) 1.0
History of CVA 2 (17) 9 (5) 0.1
History of PVD 5 (42) 18 (9) 0.005
Carotid bruit heard 5 (42) 15 (8) 0.003
Smoking 8 (67) 127 (66) 1.0
CVA: cerebrovascular accident; PVD: peripheral vascular disease.
Data are number (%) unless otherwise indicated.
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giabetes mellitus (P = 0.05) and carotid bruit (P = 0.003) are
isk factors for signiﬁcant carotid stenosis (Table 1).
utcomes in patients with or without carotid
tenosis
mong the 12 patients with signiﬁcant carotid stenosis, two
16.7%) had a stroke. Both strokes were ipsilateral to the
arotid stenosis but in one case, the carotid artery was 100%
ccluded before cardiac surgery. Among the 193 patients
ithout signiﬁcant carotid stenosis, only three (1.6%) had
stroke (P = 0.03). The perioperative death rate was 0/12
0%) in the group of patients with signiﬁcant carotid artery
tenosis and 3/193 (1.6%) in the group of patients without
igniﬁcant carotid artery stenosis (P = not signiﬁcant).
elective screening algorithm
pplying our selective screening algorithm (high-risk and
ow-risk groups) to the 205 screened patients, 121 were
ncluded in the high-risk group and 84 in the low-risk group
Fig. 1).
Among the high-risk patients, 11 (9%) had signiﬁcant
arotid stenosis and two (18.2%), in whom screening
etected signiﬁcant carotid stenosis, had perioperative
trokes. High-risk patients with signiﬁcant carotid steno-
is who underwent staged or combined CEA/CAB did not
ave a lower stroke rate than those who underwent CAB
lone (1/6 patients vs 1/5 patients, respectively). In terms
f overall stroke rates, 4.1% of high-risk patients with carotid
tenosis had perioperative strokes compared with none
mong low-risk patients with carotid stenosis. CEA/CAB was
erformed in 4.1% of high-risk patients compared with no
ow-risk patients screened (5/121 patients vs 0/84 patients,
= 0.08).
We found that signiﬁcant carotid stenosis was morerevalent in the high-risk group (9.1% vs 1.2% in the low-risk
roup; p = 0.03) and that selective screening had a speci-
city of 92% (95% conﬁdence interval [CI], 65—99%) and
sensitivity of 43% (95% CI, 36—50%) to detect signiﬁcant
tenosis, and a sensitivity of 100% (95% CI, 57—100%) and a
a
h
a
d
rpeciﬁcity of 58% (95% CI, 51—65%) to predict perioperative
troke.
The main results are summarized in Table 2 .
Among the 84 low-risk patients, only one (1.2%; 95% CI,
.2—6.4%) demonstrated signiﬁcant carotid stenosis. None
f these 84 patients had a perioperative stroke (0%; 95% CI,
.0—4.4%). Among the low-risk patients, no patient under-
ent CEA/CAB.
All of the patients who had perioperative strokes (two
ith signiﬁcant carotid stenosis and three without) were
n the high-risk group, with a trend for a statistically
igniﬁcant difference between the two groups (0/84 patients
s 5/121 patients; p = 0.08).
iscussion
e retrospectively reviewed the ﬁles of 205 consecutive
atients undergoing isolated de novo CAB. According to pre-
iously established risk factors for stroke, we retrospectively
tratiﬁed patients who underwent carotid screening into a
igh-risk or low-risk group. Five patients (2.4%) had peri-
perative strokes; among these, two had signiﬁcant carotid
tenosis but three did not, and the main result of this study
s that all of these ﬁve patients were incorporated into
he high-risk group. None of the low-risk patients had a
erioperative stroke.
Unlike other serious complications associated with CAB,
uch as haemorrhage, infection and myocardial infarc-
ion, stroke represents an often irreversible, lifelong and
ebilitating complication that counteracts the beneﬁts
f coronary revascularization. Because signiﬁcant carotid
tenosis is a well-recognized risk factor for stroke, par-
icularly in CAB patients, our team has adopted routine,
on-selective, preoperative, carotid screening over the past
everal years. Given that such screening is supported by a
rade IIa (level of evidence: C) recommendation [16], we
imed to critically evaluate this practice by testing the
ypothesis that selective carotid screening was as effective
s non-selective screening in detecting signiﬁcant carotid
isease without resulting in a higher perioperative stroke
ate.
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Screened patients
n = 205
High-risk group
n = 121
Low-risk group
n = 84
≥ 70% stenosis
n = 11
< 70% stenosis
n = 110
CEA/CAB
n = 5
CAB alone
n = 6
CEA/CAB
n = 0
CAB alone
n = 110
≥ 70% stenosis
n = 1
< 70% stenosis
n = 83
CEA/CAB
n = 0
CAB alone
n = 1
CEA/CAB
n = 0
CAB alone
n = 83
Stroke
n = 1
Stroke
n = 1
Stroke
n = 3
Stroke
n = 0
Stroke
n = 0
Figure 1. Outcome summary for the 205 patients who underwent preoperative screening. Outcomes for high-risk and low-risk patients
grouped according the presence or absence of ≥70% carotid stenosis and/or carotid endarterectomy (CEA) are shown. CAB: coronary artery
bypass surgery.
Table 2 Main results according to risk status.
All patients
(n = 205)
High-risk patients
(n = 121)
Low-risk patients
(n = 84)
p
≥70% stenosis 12 (5.8) 11 (9.1) 1 (1.2) 0.03
Stroke 5 (2.4) 5 (4.1) 0 (0) 0.08
Data are number (%).
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bPrevalence of signiﬁcant carotid stenosis in
CAB patients
The prevalence of signiﬁcant carotid stenosis in the
205 patients who underwent routine carotid screening was
5.8%. This percentage is in accordance with previously pub-
lished studies, which have reported a prevalence of strokes
between 1.7 and 22% [17,18] in CAB patients. This wide
range is explained by dissimilarities in the deﬁnition of
‘‘signiﬁcant’’ stenosis, methods of screening and patient
inclusion or exclusion criteria.
Risk factors for carotid stenosis
The univariate analysis of patients included in our series
who underwent carotid screening supports the recognized
risk factors associated with carotid stenosis. These risk fac-
tors included carotid bruit [15], diabetes mellitus [12] and
PVD [14,19]. The statistically most signiﬁcant risk factors for
carotid stenosis in our study were PVD and carotid bruit.
Carotid stenosis as a risk factor for strokeAs expected and in accordance with previous studies [16],
signiﬁcant carotid stenosis was associated with higher peri-
operative stroke, conﬁrming it as a risk factor for this
complication in CAB patients. Among the 12 patients with
signiﬁcant carotid stenosis, two (16.7%) had a stroke. Both
t
r
s
p
atrokes were ipsilateral to the carotid stenosis but in one
ase, the carotid artery was 100% occluded before cardiac
urgery. Occlusion is usually considered as a less dangerous
esion than severe stenosis. This is an important point
ecause there is a wide range of mechanisms of stroke in
atients undergoing a coronary artery bypass graft (atrial
brillation, emboli from the arch, etc.) and, obviously, we
annot be sure that the carotid occlusion was responsible
or the stroke.
asis of selective carotid screening algorithm
e adopted a simple screening algorithm based upon ﬁve of
he most prominent risk factors for carotid stenosis substan-
iated by the literature and, for three of them, conﬁrmed by
ur univariate analysis: history of CVD or PVD, carotid bruit,
iabetes mellitus and age >70 years. There are, of course,
any other risk factors for carotid stenosis but we selected
hese because they appeared to be prominent, clinically
elevant and, therefore, easy to recognise in the preopera-
ive stage in candidates for CAD. Patients with symptomatic
VD are not only more likely to have ≥70% carotid stenosis,
ut those with carotid stenosis beneﬁt more from CEA than
heir asymptomatic counterparts in terms of 5-year stroke
eduction [5,20]. Carotid bruit is a marker of turbulent ﬂow
econdary to carotid stenosis; in our cohort, 25% of CAB
atients with a bruit also had ≥70% carotid stenosis. Finally,
dvanced age has been reported to increase the association
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etween carotid disease and perioperative stroke in CAB.
aggioli et al. found that CAB patients aged >60 years with
75% carotid stenosis had a stroke rate of 15% [13].
elective versus routine carotid screening in
etecting signiﬁcant carotid stenosis
f the 205 patients who underwent carotid screening, ﬁve
2.4%) patients had perioperative strokes. Of these ﬁve, two
ad signiﬁcant carotid stenosis, conﬁrming that signiﬁcant
arotid stenosis is a risk factor for stroke (16.7% vs 1.6%;
= 0.03) (Table 2) but three patients had no signiﬁcant
arotid artery stenosis, conﬁrming that degree of stenosis
s not the only predictive stroke factor.
We applied our screening algorithm retrospectively to
ur cohort of CAB patients who underwent routine carotid
creening, stratifying them into high-risk and low-risk
roups. A selective approach towards screening only high-
isk patients would have allowed us to screen only 59%
f our cohort with very good outcome. None of the low-
isk patients underwent CEA and none had a perioperative
troke. These data support the ﬁrst component of our
ypothesis: selective carotid screening is similar to non-
elective screening in terms of detecting signiﬁcant and
igh-risk carotid stenosis. Moreover, carotid stenosis is not
he only risk factor for stroke (others being atrial ﬁbrillation,
tc.) [7].
utcome analysis of selective versus routine
arotid screening
e performed an analysis of the impact that selective
creening would have had on patient outcome by retrospec-
ively examining the surgical management and perioperative
troke rates of the high-risk versus low-risk groups among
he 205 patients who underwent carotid screening (Fig. 1).
ur selective screening approach would have identiﬁed, as
igh risk, all ﬁve patients who ultimately had perioperative
trokes. These data suggest that patients classiﬁed as
ow risk derived negligible beneﬁt from routine carotid
creening, in terms of affecting surgical management or
eurological outcomes. Furthermore, the fact that routine
arotid screening of all low-risk patients over 5 years in a
usy clinical cardiac surgery department revealed only one
atient with signiﬁcant carotid stenosis, suggests that this
ractice is relatively unproductive.
The perioperative stroke rate was not lower in high-
isk patients who underwent CAB/CEA (1/5 patients; 20%)
ompared with those who did not (1/6 patients; 16.7%),
lthough the low number of patients precludes any ﬁrm
onclusion.
In summary, patients aged <70 years without a history of
VD or PVD and no carotid bruit and no diabetes mellitus
ave a lower risk of having signiﬁcant carotid stenosis and
f having a perioperative stroke during CAB. We observed
o stroke in low-risk patients attributable to signiﬁcant
arotid stenosis. Taken together, these results support the
econd component of our hypothesis: that selective carotid
creening does not result in higher perioperative stroke
ates. In a review on this topic in 2009, Aboyans and Lacroix
uggested that a history of CVD or PVD and older age are
[J.-C. Cornily et al.
actors associated with higher probability of carotid steno-
is and can help to improve the risk-beneﬁt ratio of the
creening strategy [21].
onclusion
he results of this retrospective study support the hypothe-
is that selective carotid screening is a valuable alternative
o systematic screening as it does not lead to higher
erioperative stroke rates. Screening only patients with
history of CVD or PVD, carotid bruit, diabetes melli-
us and/or aged >70 years could reduce the screening load
y approximately 40%, with a negligible impact on surgi-
al management (i.e. CEA/CAB) and neurological outcomes.
hese data support the initiation of prospective studies
o validate these cost-effective selective screening prac-
ices.
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